Overusing the computer and internet can yield several health problems. The enhanced use of computer on can impact on both physiological and psychiatric health factors. It is accompanies with bad posture, musculoskeletal pains, obesity, weaker eyesight and mental illness. Health hazard of computer use life demands serious concern.
Introduction
Nowadays all aspects of life like science, business, and entertainments and many others directly or indirectly govern with computer system. At the first look regular computer and internet use can save time, money and some physical efforts. However, regular sitting owing to the computer use can compromise sedentary behaviors in modern life styles [1] . The computer use include variety of side effects and excessive uses of computer can cause kind of addiction [2] . Health hazard of computer use life demands serious concern. Prolong computer usage has reversible impact on physiological and psychological processes at which can cause different short-term and long -term physical afflictions in human body over time [3] .
The enhanced use of computer on can impact on brain and overall structural behaviors and create psychological difficulties. The amount of absorbed radiations from computer overuse can account for serious risk factors for body health. It can seriously affect, DNA, nerve system, immune system, hormone balances, and productive system and so on. Increased cancers and heart disease are other health problems of heavily computer usage [4, 5, 6] . This is because improper sitting or standing and poor alignments can affect muscle contractions and the way the body move [10] . Prolong musculoskeletal pains and discomforts can create permeant disability which reduce the quality of lifespan and well -being [11] . injuries [18, 19] .
Summary and Future Directions
Due to high level usage of computer the musculoskeletal system can suffer pain and injuries that subsequently will impact on posture and locomotion.
Overusing the computer can increase obesity and 
